Table SII. Search strategy

Search strategy for PubMed and EMBASE:

Words that indicated daily practice and effectiveness:
"registry"; "database"; "daily practice"; "clinical practice"; "real-world"; "real-life"; "treatment outcome"; "observational"; "prospective"; "retrospective"; "PASI"; "PGA"; "BSA"

Combined with the treatments of interest:
"drug therapy"; "drug effects"; "therapeutic use"; "dermatologic agents"; "biological agents"; "tumour necrosis factor-alpha antagonists"; "anti-TNF"; "TNF-alpha inhibitors"; "antibodies monoclonal"; "antibodies monoclonal humanized"; "monoclonal antibody CA2"; "TNFR-Fc fusion protein"; "methotrexate"; "cyclosporine"; "acitretin"; "fumaric acid esters"; "fumarates"; "etanercept"; "adalimumab"; "infliximab"; "ustekinumab"

TNF: tumour necrosis factor; TNFR-Fc: tumour necrosis factor receptor (p75) Fc fusion protein; PASI: Psoriasis Area and Severity Index; PhGA: Physician’s Global Assessment; BSA: body surface area.